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Dreaded by convalescents the world over, and 1n 1977, v.hen sc1ent1sts located provided spectacular biocontrol By 1990 
tap1oca - also kno~n as cassava or what was thought lo be the same msecl 1 was successfu ly established 1n 24 
man oc made lrom the tuber·l'<e root of m nortnern South Arreuca they also Alucan coumues. and had spread over 
Mamhot escutenta- IS JUSt one ol the d1scovered paras1t1c wasps anac<1ng t more than 12 7 m1 hon square k·lome· 
many forms ol one ol the Th1rd Worlds These wasps w<re quickly 1ntroduced tres The mealy bug iS now cons1dered to 
staple foods Boiled pulped and dried mto tropical Alnca, but the region's be under complete control throughout 
to lorm cassava llour (w1th the juices cassava crops continued to decline. the its range in Alrica 
saved to make alcoholic drinks) or espe· biocontrol agents relused to reproduce By 1988, Sl4·6 million had been 
c1ally treated to term tap1oca 'pearls', on the Al11can mealybugs spent on allempls to control the pest, 
cassava o11gmated 1n central Amer1ca The S1tuat1on caused grave concern; accurate 1dent1hcahon led to an esll· 
and has since been exported to As1a and continued tosses ol four·lillhs ol the mated annual benef1l ol $200 m1tlion-
Ainca cassava crop could eas1ty lead to lam- a savmg that loo•s I 'ely to contmue 

Yet .ts or1gms have somet1mes been me A so1u11on was soon found ho~ew mdehmtely 
forgoUen. to the cost of,ts new users In and iron1call), t 'A as found by pract • Wtlat has th1s story cheenng though 
1973 a ne.v spec,es of meafybug was !lOners ol oneolthe least valued branches 1t may be. of a central Ameucan msect to 
found allacking cassava plants 1n cen· of b1ology Taxonomy the sc1ence ol do w1th Australia? Put s1mply 1t pro· 
tral Alnca; the pest. 1den111ied in 1977 as naming, classifying and d1scovenng the v1des a tellmg example olthe 1mportance 
Phenacoccus manihott, spread rapidly natural relallonships between organ1sms. ol correctly idenlifying organisms, whether 
and by 1980 was causing production extant or exlinct-IS a farlrom fash1on· for personal health and safety (failing to 
losses ol80% of the cassava grown In ablediscipline,regaldedmoreasbetongmg Identify the venomous snake that b1t you 
all of trop1cal Aluca to dusty museum collect1ons than to life· could cost you your life) or, indeed lor 

Agnculturists thought the pest had and-death deCISIOns the heailh and safety or lhe environment 
somehow alf'ved 10 Afr1ca from the Bullt\\\1Staxonom sls from the molhei Or Peler Cranston. a taxonom1st wllh 
Ameucas, the ong,nal source ol cassava of al b1olog1ca1 collechons 8r1ta,n's the CSIRO Oiv1sion of Entomolog)' 10 

Natural H1slory Museum. who correctly Canbeua.hasbeenapply,nghlsexperlise 

identified the mealy bug as a spec1es from 10 the 'denllf,cation and classilicallon ol 
central Ameuca not fwlher south When m1dges- ephemeral flies. rang1ng from 
scientists extended the quest for natural 2 millimetres In length to 2 cm - that 
enemies of Phenacoccus manihoti to belong to the family Chironomidae Midges 
central Ame11ca. they found the paras1t1c are familiar to those who live near lakes 
wasp Epidinocarsis topezi which soon and rivers. since they I or m dense clouds 

durmg the11 br,el spung and summer 
breedmg season, attraclmg sw1lls . and, 
more 1mponant1y to anglers 1nSp111ng 
trout to r1se to tl·es natural or art.fiCtal 
As adults they live for only a day or so. 
never feeding (although they have luncliOnal 
mouth parts) and spending their briellives 
mating and laying eggs 

by Cars 



There are thousands ol species of represemed 1n any one area lends to enlists, who have not only limited ento· 
mdges around the world (vutually any changeasaresuttolenvrronmentalstress motogical expertise but also limited 
envuonmentthat contarns runnrng wa· - especrally rl that stress ta~es the resourceslorlong·termmonrtonno lal'lae 
ter Will a!soconia n 100 to 200 of them) form ol a sudden inllux ol nutrients or must be collected lrom stream-bottoms. 
but Or Cranston has been concentratmg heavy metals but exuviae and other pupal body parts 
on the 200-odd specres to be lound in Or Cranslon dissected and descrrbed can be collected rn srmple dull nets 
the Alligator R1vers region olthe North· tmy larvae and exuviae (the skin that is spread across streams al appropnale 
ern Temtory-lheheartoiKakaduNationat shed when the adult emerges lfom Its locations and adults can be collected 

Park. underwater pupal stage). and listed sub· in their thousands when clouds of mrdges 
Working on behalf olthe Olfice ol tledrfferencesinminoranatomicalleatures. lilt the lale·allernoon a11 above Kakadu's 

the Supervrsrng Screntrsl w thin Kakadu collating these rn an ·anatomrcal alias' lloodplains 
Or Cranston has been loo' ng at the ol Ka~adu's mrdges lh s gives se en· 
m oges t~atrnhabr: the rNers and Cleeks tisls an early ~~.arnino system to detect 

do11nstream from the Ranger uranrum envrronmental stress before illurns mto 
degradatron or at an extreme level the 
disappearance of whole spec1es 

More on midges 

Biomon •onng a,o 1•rteorate talono~t 
P S Cra1ston E~v11onmenra Monrrormg 
anrt Assessmem 14 265-73, 1990 mrne usmg these rnsects as nd1cators 

- or. as he puts il as 'surrogates for 
ourselves - to determine the heallh of 

Colleettons a•d systematrcs RI Vane-Wright 
and P S Cranston Ausuatian Brologist 

One ollhe most mleresllng aspects 5 (1) 14-18 March t992 
the rivers and to monrtor the elfecls oi of Or Cranston's work is that it makes 
any potentralleakage from the mine. He use oil he complete life cycle of Kakadu's 
has collected larvae. pupae and adults mrdges to provide useful and limely rn· 
ot most of the midges known 10 the Alii· lormauon Larvaerndicale.bytherrva11ety 
gatorRr1ersarea.•xam mnganddescr:b ng and abundance the health of a stream. 
them n mrnu:e dP'a to build up a cam- pupal exuv<ae ind cale nol only whtch 
prehens veprctureofeacl"rnd(complete species are present and in 11.hat ralios. 
w1th 1ts vaua!IOns) but how successfully larvae have sur· 

The end purpose of lhts work is to vrved to become pupae and then adults 
provrde envrronmental screnlists wilh a and adult members mdlcate how well 
kind of living Gerger countera means ol partrcular specieS are surviving, or 
assess1ng whether pollution or environ· perststrng, rn partrcular mrcro·habrtats 
mental degradahon has occurred and, As well. his technique has made 
further. a means ol assessrng how tar collectmg easrer for envuonmental sci· 
IMI degradation has proceeded 

ThiS s poss·ble not only because 
var ations rn the brlaterat (compaung 
one Sidewrtnanorner) symme;ry of mrdges 

and other rnsects lend to rellect the 
degree of pollulion {see Monrlonng 
envrronmenlal stress·. Ecos No.70), but 

also because the range of species 

Creagh 

Raptd assessment ol biOdtversrly using 
·oiologrcal diversity mdicalors PS C1aoston 
and T Hillman. Australian 81olog1sl 5 (3). 
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A systema11c reappraisal ot the Ausual.an 
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